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GLEANINGS FROM MACAULA Y.

After the repulse of the Anglo-Dutch before Li-
cierick, military operations on a large scale were sus-
pended. The position of the hostile parties is thus
.described by Macaulay:-

tFrom October 1690 till May 1691, no military
operation on a large scale iwas attempted in tiat king-
dom. The area of the island was, during the inter
a[d spring, not unequally divided between the con-
tending races. Tie whole of Ulster, the greater,
part ai Leinster and about one-third of Munster had
,ubmittpd ta the English. The whole of Connaught,
·the areater part of Munster, and two or three coun-
ties aF Leinster ivere held by the Irish. The tortu-
rus boundary formed by William's garrisons ran in a
.north eastern direction fronm the bay of Castlehaven
to Malloîw, and tlien, inclining still further eastwvard,
proceeded to Cashel. From Cashel the fine went ta
Mullingar, from Mullingar to LongFord, and from
Longford ta Cavan,skirted Loughl Erne on the west,
and met the ocean again at Ballyshannon.

' The Irish iwho remained within the Englislh pale
wçere, one and all, hostile ta the English domination.
They wrere therefore subjected ta a rigorous systen
of police, the natural thuough lamentable effect of ex-
treme danger and extreme provocation. A Papist
was not permitted to have a svord or a gun. He
was not permitted ta go more than three miles out of
his parislh except to the market towvn on the mnarket
day. Lest he should give information or assistance
to bis brethren iwho occupied the western half of the
isfand, lhe iwas forbidden ta lire iwithin ten miles of
tie frontier. Lest le should turn lis house into a
place of resort for malecontents, he iras forbidden ta
sel! liquor by retail. One proclamation announced
that, if the property of any Protestant should be in-
jured by marausers, Lis loss shiould be made good at
the expense of his Popish neighbors. Another gave
notice that, if any Papist iwho lad not been at least
three montlis domiciled in Dublin should be found
there, lie should be treated as a spy. Not more than
fiv.e Papists were ta assemble in the capital or its
neighuborhood on any pretext. Without a protection
from the government no member of the Church of
ome iwas safe; and the governinent would not grant

a protection to any member of the Church of Rame
zQho had a son in the Irish army."

Meantime, as aferwards in Spain, the brave de-
fenders o fhei rnative land carried on a harassing
-guerrilla iwarfare ivith the invaders. To these bands
the name of Rapparee" wras applied, though it is
one Of which no Irishman need be ashamed:-

IcAn icessant predatory var raged along the ine
-vhiclu separatedthue domain aif William framin tat ai
James. Every day companies of freebooters, some-
times vrapped in twisted straw which served lthe pur-
pose of armor, stole into the English territory, burn-
ed, sacked, pillaged, and hastened back ta their owrn
ground. To guard against tliese incursions iras not
-easy: for the peasantry of the plundered country luad
a strong fellow feeling ith Lthe plunderers. Ta
empty the granary,to set fire ta the diwelling, to drive
away the cows, of a heretic iras regarded by every
.qualid inhabitant of a mud cabin as a good ork.-
A troop engaged in such a work miglht confidently
expect ta fall in, notwvithstanding all the proclama-
tions of the Lords Justices, iwitb some friend who
would indicate the richest booty, the shortest road,
.and the safest hifling place. The English complained
that it was.no easy bmatter to catch a Rapparee.-
Sometimes, vhen he sawr. danger approacbing, he lay
doi in (Le long grass o s the bagnd tiare n if g as
as difficulfta 'find him is ta find a Litting. Some-
'imes he sprang into a stream, and lay there, like an
Otter, Vith only his mouthand nostrils above th'e %va-
ter. Nay, a whole gang of banditti would, in the
tvrinkling of an eye, transfornitself into a crowd of
harmless laborers. Every man took his gun ta pieces,
hid the lock in his clothes,. stuck a cork in the muz-
zle, stapped the touch hole vith a quill, and threw
the weapon into the next pond. Nothing was ta be
seen but a train of por rustics wlo had not sa much
as a, cudgel among them, andîwhose humble look and
crouuhing ivalk seemed ta show that thir spirit was
·thoroughly. broken ta slavery. When the peril iwas
over, .wben the signal iras given, every -man flew to
'the -Place where le Lad hid his arms; and soon the-
robbers ivere-in full march towrards some Protestant
-mansion. 'One band peetrated to Clonmel, another
to thie vicinity of Maryborough: a third iniade its
den. in a woody islet of firmu ground, surrounded by
the bast bo of~Allen, iarriedtie county of Wick-
low, and alarmed even the suburbs of Dublin. Such
exipeditions indeed :were not always successful. Sonie-
times,-the plunderers fell in with parties of militia or
with detachments from the Englisi garrisons, in situa-.
tions in whiclh disguise, flight and resistance were alike
imlpassible. Whuen fthis happened every kerne wrho

was taken was hanged, vitbolt any ceremony, on the
nearest tree."

With the spring hostilities recommenced ; but il
iwas not before August that the Anglo-Dutch troops,
under Ginkell, were able ta resume the attack upon
Limerick.

"SECOND SIEGE OF LIMERICK.
" On the day on which Tyrconnel died, the ad-

vanced guard of the English army came within sight
of Limerick. Ginkell encamped on the same ground
which William had occupied twelve months -before.
The batteries, on which ivere planted guns and bombs,
very different from those which William had been
forced to-use, played day and night ; and soon roofs
wrere blazing and walls crashing in every corner of
the city. Whole streets were reduced ta ashes.-
Meanwhile several English ships of var came up the
Shannon and anchored about a mile below the city.

" Still the place held out; the garrison was, in nu-
merical strength, little inferior ta the besieging army;.1
and it seemed not impossible that the defence might
be prolonged tilt the equinoctial rains should a
second time compel the English ta retire. Ginkeli
determined on striking a bold stroke. No point in
the whole circle of the fortifications vas more impor- 1
tant, and no point seemed ta be more secure, than
the Thomond Bridge, which joined the city to the
camp of the Irish horse on the Clare bank of the
Shannon. The Dutch General's plan was to sepa-
rate the infantry vithin the ramparts from the cavalry1
without ; and this plan lie executed with great skill,
vigor, and success. He laid a bridge of tin boats
on the river, crossed it with a strong body of troops,
drove before him in confusion fifteen hundred dra-
goons Who made a faint slhov of resistance, and
marched towards the quarters of the Irish horse.-
The Irish horse sustained but ill on this day the re-
putation which they had gained at the Boyne. In-
deed, that reputation had been purchased by the a-
most entire destruction of the best regiments. Re-
cruits had been without much difficulty found- But
the loss of fifteen hundred excellent soldiers ras not
ta be repaired. The camp was abandoned vithout a
blrow. Some of the cavalry fled into the city. The
rest, driving before them as many cattle as could be
collected in that moment of panic, retired ta the
hills. Much beef, brandy and harness was found in
the magazines; and the marclhy plain of the Shannon
'vas covered with firelocks and grenades which the
ruitives lad tlîrown away.

"The conquerors returned in triumph ta their
camp. But Ginkel wras not content with the advan-
tage which he hadgained. He was bent on cutting
af. ail communication betiveen Limerick and the
caunty m a cCare. In a fei days, therefore, lie again
crossed the river at the head of several regiments,
and attacked the fort which protected the Thomond
Bridge. In a short lime the Jort was stormed. The
soldiers who had garrisoued it fled in confusion ta the
city. The Town Major, a French officer, who com-
manded at the Thomond Gate, afraid that the pur-
suers vould enter vith the fugitives, ordered that
part of the bridge which iwas nearest ta the city to
be drawn up. Many of the Irish went headlong into
the stream and perished .there. Others cried for
quarter, and lheld up handkerchiefs ini token of sub-
mission. But the conquerors were mad with rage:
their cruelty could not be immediately restrained;
and no prisoners were made til the beaps of corpses
rose above the parapets. The garrison of the fort
had consisted of about eight hundred men. Of these
only a hundred .and twenty escaped.into Limerick.

IThis. disaster- seewed likely ta produce a general
mutin in thbeieieged city. The Irish clamoured for
the blood of the Town Major who had ordered the
bridge to be drawn up inthe face of their flying
countrymen. His superiors were forced to promise
that he should be brought before a court martial.-
Happily for him, he bad received a-mortal wound, in
the act of closmng the Thomond Gate, and was saved
by a soldier's death from the fury of the multitude.
The cry for capitulation became so loud and impor-
tunate that the generals could not resist it. D'Us-
son informed Ihis government that the figh.t at the
bridge had sa effectually cowed the spirit of the gar-
rison that it vas impossible ta continue the struggle.
Some exception may perhaps be taken ta the evi-
dence of D'Usson: for undoubtedly lie, like every
Frenchman who had held any command. in the Irish
army, vas weary of his banishment, and impatient ta
see Paris again. But it is certain that even Sars-
field had lost beart. Up ta this time his voice 'had
been for stubborn resistance...- He was now not only
willing, but impatient ta treat. It seemed ta him

-that the city was doomed. There wvas no hope of
succor, domestic or foreign. In every part of Ire-
land the Saxons lad set their feet on the necksof the
natives. Sligo bad fallen. Even those wild islands
iwhich intercept the huge waves'of the Atlantic from

the bay of Galvay had acknowledged the authority
of WiIliam. The men of Kerry, reputed the fiercest
and most ungovernable part of the aboriginal popu-
lation, had held out long, but had at length been
routed, and chased to their woods and mountains.-
A Frencli fleet, if a French fleet were now to ar-
rive on the coast of Munster, would find the mouth
of the Shannon guarded by English men ofi ar.
The stock of provisions within Limerick was already
running low. If the siege were prolonged, the town
would, in all human probability, be reduced either by
force or by blockade. And, if Ginkell should enter
through the breach, or should be implored by a mul-
titude perishing with hunger to dictate his own terms,
what could be expected but a tyranny more inexora-
bly severe than that of Cromwell? Would it not
then be vise to try hiat conditions could be obtained
while the victors had still something to fear from the
rage and despair of the vanquished ; while tIle last
Irish army could stili make some show of resistance
behind the wralls of the last Irish fortress?

I On the evening of the day which followed the
fight at the Tlomond Gate, the drums of Limerick
beat a parley ; and Wauchop, from one of the towi-
ers, hailed tle besiegers, and requested Ruvigny to
grant Sarsfield an interview. The brave Frenchman
who iras an exile on account of his attachment toone
religion, and the brave Irislhman who was about to
become an exile on account of his attachment to an-
other, met and conferred, doubtless with mnutual sym-
pathy and respect. Cinkell, to whom Ruvigny re-
ported whbat had passed, wiilingly consented to an
armistice. For, constant as his success had been, it
had not made him secure. The chances were greatly
on.his side. Yet it.ias possible that an attempt to
storm the city might fail, as a similar attempt had
failed twvelve inonths before. If the siege should be
turned into a blockade, itvias probable that the pes-
tilence îvhich Lad been fatal ta thie army ai Schoam-
Lergr, shich Lad compelled William to retreat, and
bhich ,ad al but prevailed even against te genius

.and enery of Marlborough, iigiht soon avenge the
carnage of Agbrim. The rains had lately been heavy.
The whole plain miglht shortly be an immense pool
ai stagnant water.aIt might e iecessary ta move
the troops ta, a lîealthier situation than thue bank ai'
the Shannon, and to provide for them a wannershel-
ter than that of tents. The enemy wrould be sale till
the spring. In the spring a French armny might land
in Ireland: the natives might againmrise in arms oam
Donegal ta Kerry ; and the 'van, îhich vvas na'r ail
but extinguislied, might blaze forth fiercer than ever.

" A negotiation 'as therefore openied with a sin-
cere desire on both sides to put an end to the contest.
The chiefs of the Irislh army held several consulta-
tions at vhich some Roman Catholic Prelates and
some eminent lawyers 'vere invited ta assist. A pre-
liminary question, which perplexed tender consciences,
wras submitted to the Bishops. The late Lord Lieu-
tenant had persuaded the officers of the garrison to
swrear that they would not surrender Limerick till
they should receive an answer to the letter in wihich
their situation lad been explained to James. The
Bishops thought that the oatlh iras no longer binding.
It had been taken at a-time when the communications
with France were open, and in the full belief that
(lie answerof James would arrive within three wreeks.
More than twice that time had elapsed. Every ave-
nue leading to the city was strictly guarded by the
enemy. lis Majesty's faitlhful subjects, by holding
out tili it had become impossible for hiimî to signify
bis pleasure to them, lad acted up to the spirit of
their promise.

" The next question was wrhat terms should be de-
manded. A paper, contahing propositions wich
statesmen of aur age 'vili tluink reasanable, but which
to the most humane and liberal English Protestants
Of the seventeenth century appeared extravagant, was
sent ta the camp of the besiegers. What iwasasked
was that al) offences should be covered with oblivion,
that perfect freëdom of worship should be allowed to
the native population, that every parish should have
its priest,. and that Irish Roman Catholics should le
capable af holding all offices, civil and military, and
of enjoying ail municipal privileges."

These terms . 'vére refused, but others were pro-
posed by the Dutchman Ginkell morein accordance
with the principles of civil and religious liberty, as
understood b y Protestants, and ultimately accepted
by thenow greatly reduced garrison, who îad given
up aIl hopes of.succor from France:-

"On flue first of October, Coningsby and Porter
arrired at the English headquarters. On the second
the articles of capitulation vere discussed. at great
length and défnitively settled. On'the third they
vere signed. They were dividedinto tio parts, a
military treaty and a civil treaty. The former was
subscribed only by the generals on both sides. The'
Lords Justices set their names to the latter.
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' By the military treaty it iras agreed that such
Irish officers and soldiers as shiould declare that they
vished to go to France should be conveyed thither,
and should, in the meantime, remain under the con-
mand of their own generals. Ginkell undertook to
furnish a considerable number of transports. French
vessels were a!so to be permitted to pass and repass
freely between Britanny and Munster. Part of Li-
merick was to be immediately delivered up to the
English. But the island on which the Cathedral and
the Castle stand iras to remain, for the present, in the
keeping of the Irish.

"The terms of the civil treaty wrere very diferent
from those ihich Ginkeil hadsternly refused to grant.
It was not stipulated that the Roman Catholics of
Ireland should be competent to hold any political or
military office, or tbat they should be admitted into
any corporation. But they obtained a promise that
they should enjoy such privileges in the exercise of
their religion as were consistent writh the laiw, or as
they had enjoyed in the reign of Charles the Second.

"To ail inhabitants of Limerick, and to ail of-
ficers and soldiers in the Jacobite army, who should
submit to the government and notify their submission
by taking the oaih of allegiance, an eutire amnesty
iwas promised. They iwere to retain thueir property ;
they wvere to be allowed to exercise any profession
whluich they Lad exercised before the trioubles: they
ivere not to be punislhed for any treason, felony, or
misdemeanor comnitted since the accession of the
late King: nay, they wiere not to be sued for da-
mages on account of any act of spoliation or outrage
which they might have committed during the three
years of confusion. This was more than tlhe Lords
Justices w'ere constitutionally competent to grant.-
It iras therefore added that the government vould
use its utmost endeavors to obtaii a Parliamentary
ratification of the treaty."

It is needless to add that every one of tilese arti-
cles was shanefully violated by the British. [ndeed
their conduct to Irish Catholics vould seem toa inidi-
cate that, according to Protestant ethics, " no faith
is to be Lield vith Papists."

Of the surrivor of the garrison of Limerick,
amnouting to about 15,000 men, about 1,000 ac-
cepted service under the Anglo-Dutch ; 2,000 re-
turned home ; and the remainder, about 11,000, ac-
companied the gallant Sarsfield to the Continent.,
wvIere on nsany a Isard fougbt baffle field (bey nobly
avenged their country's wrongs. Even Macaulay
can not record unmoved, (he departure of thiese gal-
lant exiles:-

" Alfer the soldiers had embarked, roon was taund
l'or the families of many. But still there remained
on the water side a great multitude clamouring pite-
ously to be taken on board. As the [ast boats put
off there %vas a rush into the surf. Some womea
cauglht hold of the ropes, ivere dragged out of their
depth, clung tilfl their fingers wrere cut through, and
perislhed in thie waves. The ships began to move.-
A wild and terrible wail rose from the shore, and ex-
cited unwonted compassion in hearts steeled by ha-
tred of the Irish race and of the Romish faith. Even
the stern Cronwellian, noiw at length, after a desle-
rate struggl ai three years, left the undisputed lord
of (Le bloadstained and devastated island, could not
hear unmoved that bitter cry, i which was poured
forth ail the. rage and ail the sorrow of a conquered
nation.

" The sails disappeared. The emaciated and bro-
ken-bearted .-crowddathose rba a stroke more
cruel. thau tiial ai death Lad made iridoirs.and. or-
phansd dispersed, ta beg their way home tbrough a
îasted land, or o w lie dain and dia by tle roadÉide
ai grief and Lunger."

Having made a solitude, the English called it
" peace." " In Ireland," says Macaulay, " there
iras peace"'-that is, the Catholics were atthe mercy
of the enemies of their race and their religion.-
There wvas "peace," suc as Poiaud ong enjoyed
under the iron rod of Russia:-

" In Ireland there was peace. The domination
of the colonists was absolute. The-native population
was tranquil iwith the ghastly tranquillity of exhaus-
tion and of despair. There iere indeed outrages,
robbenies, fireraisinigs, assassinations. But more than
à century passed away wvitbout one general insuiec-
tion. During that century,two rebellions were raised
in Great Britain by the adherents of the Hfouse of
Stuart' But neithermwhen.the elder Pretendèr iwas
crownedýat Scone, nor when the younger held his
court at Holyrood, was the standard of that House
set up in Connaught or Munster. In 1745, indeed,
.hen the Highlanders were marcbiuig towards Lon-
don, tha Roman Catholics of Ireland 'were so qaiet
that the Lord Lieutenantlcould, ,rithout the smallest
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